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STUDENT L TFE 
~ Visit to ~bittier's JJiirtbplace 
Go ou t in a ny d irection , on lanel , 
from Bos ton or Providence, H art-
ford or Portsmouth an dyou will 
fi nd the names of the forefathesr 
and their deeds commemorated by 
tablet, mo nument or inscription 
almost on "each barnyard fence 
a nd wall. " Th e road to Concord 
Br:dge over which the Bri tish 
marched and back do\\-n wh ich 
they later fleel is lined with tablets 
ce lebrating the feats of arms of men 
long since pc:ssed away, a lmost pas-
sed from memory, This a ncestor 
worship is not confined to the sol-
d ie r and patriot , bu t to their liter-
a ry compatriot as we ll and m a ny a 
home is now kept as a m emorial 
p lace, a Mecca for t hose who loved 
the one who li ved there, and those 
who have learn ed to love hi s wo rd s, 
To t he cast of H averhill one b ri gr,t 
sp ring clay, I came out from a be lt 
of \I'oLds onto a hi ll top where th e 
soft II-inc! II-afted to me that "po-
tent wiLel-ery of smell " t hat a rises 
fre m t1-e dl st-e!Jy leaves cf crushed 
sweet fern , At the fcot of the hill 
t here AO\I-cd a brook, winding 
thrcugh tre low bru sh , across fr om 
it a barn , a road. an old stoile \I·all. 
and in the ya rd a house. theo ld-fash-
ioned New England home with the 
well and well--sweep and flo wer 
plots in front, the bee-hive and the 
orchard in the rear, Instan tly 
memory whispered 
,;, * * >" "right over the hill 
R u ns the path I took; 
You can see the gap in the old wall 
s till , 
And the steppin g stones in the 
shallo\\' brook, 
There is the house \I-ith the gate 
red- barred, 
A nd the poplars tall: 
And the barn's broll'n length, and 
the cattl e yard 
A nd the wh ite horn s t.ossi ng 
above t he wal l. 
The re are the bee-hives rangeel in 
the sun, 
~: ::: :~ :~ ::: ~: * ~: ~: ::: :~ :~ ',' 
And the same rose blo l\ 's a nd the 
san~e sun glo\\'s 
And the sam e brouk sings cf a 
year ago 
E ve n the same broo k t hat sang 
a hundred years ago when the 
gent le Quaker poet fi rst ope ned hi s 
eyes to the fros t -bou nd world. The 
same broo k wh ose constant flow 
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enticed his g randsire's grandsire to 
bu ild hi s home m ore t han a n hun-
d red years before that day. The 
sam e brook and t he same well and 
t he same great trees a nd t he same 
great oak in t he orchard plot be-
neath whose shade lie four gene-
rations of t he fami ly. 
Phofo b)· Titus 
T o break the drifted highways 
ou t; 
Down the long hillside treading 
slow 
W e sa w t he half- buried ox.en go ." 
As you sta nd on the li t tle bridge 
over the brook t he whole farm 
scene is open before your eyes, 
.. 'iL \\' it h m(' by t he homestead hearth 
,\ nc! st re t c h t h d ha nd s of m em o ry fo rth" - Snow bOll ncl 
J c rossed the brook on t he step -
ping stones a nd rec rossed on t he 
road brid ge to the cross road s where 
ru ns the road from H a ve rhi]] down 
wh ich one sees in mind 
"Lhe team sters clra vv in g 
near 
from broo k to barn , t he o rchard lot, 
the home, t he hill be hind it a nd 
agai n t he b roo k in fron t. I Lurned 
in at the gate that cu ts the old 
stonewall and was cordiall y wel-
com ed by t he caretaker at t he 
house . Hi s wife was a\\'ay bu t he 
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shovyed me t he rooms a nd bade me 
welcome to stay as long as I wished . 
You enter through the kitchen 
\\'i th its long old Are-place; the 
mantle above it , and on each side 
the small cubby-holes where can -
dies and e ther small trinkets were 
kept. The old handirons, the tongs, 
the crane were all in t heir places 
and one could almost see the 
" nightly stack of v\iood against t he 
chim ney-back. " 
Over the fire-place hangs the 
bl· ll s eye watch, the same that 
y; ;:: rs 2 go "pain ted with mu tely-
\\'arning sign. its black hand to the 
hour of nine." 
e n tre Poor is the "motley-mat," 
a braided ng, such as ou r grand-
mothers and their mothers made, 
on tl ~ e wa ll across from the fire -
place the old fashioned kitchen cup-
boards filled with dishes of an a l-
lllcst forgotten age , a nn precious 
beyc nd price. 
To t he ri gh t of the fi re-place a 
doo r opens into the bedroom where 
J oh n Greenleaf Whit t ier was born. 
An old-fashioned bed, with q uilts 
of ancient patterns, some p ictures 
on the wall, some early ed it ion of 
the poet's works and a sampler 
franied , a re the noticeable features. 
The sam p Ier has a history; do you 
recall the tale of the one who 1V0uid 
not "go ahead," thi s sampler was 
made by th e little girl of the poem. 
It was t hrough the windo" .. s of this 
room looking from the kitchen that 
could be seen "the moon above t he 
eastern wood" shining at its full 
a nd t hrough here "the hill range 
stood transfigured in the silver 
Aood." 
At the end of the kitchen a step 
up and you are in a small bedroom 
where t he mother and father slept , 
the furniture is t hat of one hundred 
years or more ago. On the wall is 
a frame within which are a number 
of small garments worn by the poet 
when a child .. 
The giant chimn ey of the fire-
p lace has its foundations in the 
ce lla r , a nd there I saw a "glory-
hole," someth ing of which I have 
been told many tales; the place 
where the earl y set t ler h id hi s few 
mo t precious valuab les , his silver 
spoons and candlestic ks a nd li ttle 
treasu res brought from far-off 
En gland, \\'ith the stone replaced 
t he maraudin g Ind ian scarcely 
could discover t he hid ing place . 
I n the farther corner of t he or-
chard , beneath a la rge \yide-spread-
in g oak is a simple white shaft, 
each side inscribed with the name 
of a Whi.ttier and his helpmeet, the 
first four generations that lived in 
t he home lie here. 
From another hill a mile or more 
away I stood for my last v iew of 
the home and as I remember it I 
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remem ber too t hose words of 
trust a nd fa it h that have upheld 
many a man t hrough the J oys and 
sorro\\'s of this life : 
"'We turn the pages that they read 
Thei r \Hi tten words we linger 
o'er, 
But in the sun they caste no shade , 
~o voice is heard, no sign is made 
Ph'lto by TiJUJ 
N a step is on the consciOiJs fl oOt,! 
Yet love will dream and Fai th 
will t rust 
(Since H e who kno\\'s our need 
is just) 
That somehow, somewhe re . meet 
we l1lust. 
That Life is ever lord c f Death, 
And love can never lose its O\\'n 1" 
- Tilus 
" BY HO~f ESTEA ns OLD" 
.tl moug till' Iii/Is 
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~ lLost jfrienb 
J erry H oyer was one of those 
strong characters with a genial dis-
position and pleasing personality 
so scarcely found . H e was the 
kind you t urn and look at on the 
street. "When he shook your hand 
you wi nced, t hen instin ct ively grip-
ped it t ight ly to sce if the bones 
I\"ere still safe . H e was a typical 
westcrn lad , of twen ty-two, tall , 
broad-should ered and strongly 
built . V\' hat makes him t he ma rc 
in te restin g, hc had just spent th ree 
ycars in a n eastern universi ty so 
that he possessed both t he rough-
ness of thc lYe t and t he culture of 
the East . 
He had re turned to t he west at 
th c end of hi s Junior year to fi nd 
his fath cr on hi s dea t h bed. Sh ort ly 
aiLe r whcn his fath er d ied, J erry 
found that it " 'oul d be im possible 
t o ret urn to cc mplete hi s course t he 
next year. Hc was able to givc up 
hi s ambit ion , only aftc r man y 
slcepless nights an d consulta t ions 
"ith th e fami ly. Wh en he d id 
give up the id ea of returning he 
ente red upon his d uti es at t he ranch 
,,·ith cha racte ri stic dete rmin ation. 
Hc felt that he o"'ed a great debt 
to his famil y and t hat to repay it 
would in a measure offset the bit-
terness of not being able to return 
to school. Under hi s able manage-
ment the ranch prospered remark-
ably well. I ow the fall round up 
was over and the sh ipping done, he 
began the many improvements t hat 
he had in mind and set a la rge force 
of m en to I\" ork. 
One morning some horses I\"ere 
reported 111 issin g from t he lowc r 
pasture. Go ing dOlm there J erry 
fo und unmista kab le signs t hat thcy 
had been run off by some one d ur-
ing the night . Return ing to the 
housc he selected one of the co \\" -
boys, a rranged the pac k. chose thc 
two best b lood houn ds a nd re-
tu rn cd to the pastu re. 
It " 'as not a ha rd task to put thc 
dogs on t he t ra il of th e t hief. Set-
t in g out at a rapid pace. t hey 
follo"'cd dOll"n th e ri ve r a f CII" 
mi les. Th en thc trai l turned east 
a nd entered t he m ou ntains. They 
follol\"ed it fa r up in to the canyon 
u n t il they came to the signs of a 
camp. Thi s t hey supposed to be 
t he p lace wherc b rea kfast had becn 
eaten . 
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From this poin t the trail divided, victory, and many other thoughts 
so our fr iends dec ided t hat there of a similiar nature. 
must have been two or m ore thieves Then he remembered how near 
J erry decided to send the cowboy they had come to beating t heir ri -
on the one trail while he followed vals the year before and how they 
t he other. After eating dinner actuall y had beaten t hem two 
they divided t he pack a nd started years before when he a nd Tom 
out, each taking a different trail. Lawrence p layed halfbacks. " Poor 
Having chan ged horses, J erry Tom ," he thought "I wonder what 
was able to pu sh I n rapidly and by becam e of him. " 
night, he had covered many miles. J errie's . mind wandered bac k 
Still there were no signs d the t bief . th ree years. H e remembered how 
He stGPped a shcrt t ime ' to get sup- ,. he had first gone east to school, how 
per and to allow his horse to rest . he met T om, how they came to 
A fu ll mcen came t:p a nd he was know each other, and finall y room-
again in the saddle. Soon after ed together, What a joll y, good 
midnight he decided to stop and fellow Tom was. How he "played 
rest for a few hours. t he game" the day they beat their 
Long bef re day light' he was rivals, what runs he made and such 
again on th·e t rail. It left the tackling I It seemed to J erry that 
mou ntains a nd led across a: broad his happiness was cOlTlplete that 
level p lain. The dry weeds and year. The t imes he and Tom haa 
grass rustled in the breeZE: . The together ; t he friendsh ip they de -
horizon shimmered in the sunri se. veloped! "Ah thought J erry," I t 
Way off in the distance J erry could will be many a long day before t he 
make out the dim out lines of the old school gets another man as good 
r iver as it wound its pat.h across,the as Tom. 
plain. A lonely coyote t. rotted Then came a b lank. Tom had re-
across the trai l. t urned home that sp ri ng and the 
J ust then it occurred to J erry first time J er ry heard from him he 
t hat it was the day for the b ig was with his father on h is way t o 
annu a l championship football game look up some min ing claims in 
at hi s Alma :VIater . H e began to Mexico. Late in the summ er Tom 
wonder ho\\- things were a t school , wrote again, saying, . " My 
how many of the old boys were. Fathe r d ied yesterday morning of 
back a nd playing on the team, : T yphoid , Am awfully sorry 
what the possibi li ties were for but am afraid t hat I can 't be back 
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to school in September. But I ' ll 
see you again some time." 
J erry remembered how he looked 
for Tom , inquired , for him , and 
wrote. But his inquiries were in 
vain his lette rs returned unan swere 
But why should all t hi s be 
so vivid now, he t hought . The sun 
was slowly sinking in the west 
The horses were stumbling with 
fatigue. The faithful old hound 
was pant in g. and looking up at his 
maste r with a sad expression in hi s 
eyes. 
ear. He turned qu ickly into a 
thicket and d ismounted . Taking 
his Winchester from the saddle, he 
stole carefully out to the edge of the 
brush. As he looked au t , he saw 
his enemy at some distance partly 
concealed. Taking aim J erry fired. 
The man fel l. 
Ju st as he rode down in to the 
river valley, 'i.l,hack! A bullet cut 
most un comfortably close La hi s 
J erry wished to take no chances 
so he waited some time, t hen went 
quietly over to the man. He was 
lying on his face. H oyer felt an 
awfu l sensation of dread creep over 
him. He hesitated, paused, walk-
ed about. Then he stooped down, 
a nd carefull y turned the dead ma n 
over- "Tom m y God! " 
THE FISHERMAN'S PLEA 
"Oh, Thou vast a nd mighty ocean 
R eachin g from afar, 
Stay th ine a ngry waves for awhile 
And lend a guiding star. 
F or I am ou t on this sad nigh t, 
Within thy arms, O. Sea. 
Disperse th is angry foam of thine 
And hearken unto m e . 
"I ask of thee this onl y time, 
That t hou wilt spare my Iif.:!, 
That thou wilt heave me back to 
shore, 
And end th is awful strife . 
F or I have dear ones left behind 
Watching on yonder hill , 
0 , wilt thou spare to me my life , 
And say, 0 peace be still?" 
A. IIV. i-fa71so71 
- } F. ,OU 
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~bp5ical ~bucation 
In any academic or collegiate 
institution we necessarily hear a 
great deal about mental develop-
ment. That is m eet, and as it 
should be. lVlental development 
is a subject about which we cannot 
hear too much , but there are other 
sub jects about which we should 
heal- something, and I desire t his 
morning to put in a word for Phy-
sical education. 
Now, I fear that you will be 
somewhat d issappointed in what 
I am goi ng to say. I am not going 
to talk about trapezes, parallel 
bars or boxing gloves; that phase 
of ph ysical education always takes 
care of itself . I am goin g to talk 
about a physical education that de-
velops from within out, a physical 
education in wh ich mind con t rols 
and shapes matter to an exact 
simili tude of itself. Keep in mind , 
please, that I do not mean to dis-
parage in any sense whatever t he 
physical education that concerns 
itse lf with apparatus, runnin g 
tracks. diamonds and gridirons. I 
believe, most emphatically. in that 
phase of physical education , but I 
also belicve that physical education 
in its highest sense is often mis-
understood a nd misinterpret ed. I 
think that the particular phase I 
wish to emphasize will present it-
self to your minds almost in its 
entirity if I preface it with a text, 
a t ext that you are a ll familiar with 
and know where to find. 
" Know ye not that your body is 
the temple of the Holy Ghost-
t herefore glorify God in your body .' 
I wonder how many of us have 
ever thought of the body as a tem-
pIe ? I wonder how many of us 
think of the body at all , except as 
a troublesome sort of a machine, 
that doesn't want to get up in the 
morning, a nd t hat can't always be 
depended upon to get us to school 
in time; or as a framework for a 
pretty gown, when the ocassion 
calls. I know the tendency of the 
student to neglect hi s body , to 
acquire the "student's stoop " and 
various other unnecessary evils, 
and so before the school year grows 
a ny older, I wish to add my small 
word to the work of th e various 
departments of physical education 
in this institution , for a n obler con-
ception of the human body. 
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A Tem ple! I wonder how many 
have t he sam e mental picture t hat 
I have when I hear t he word? I 
think of the old Greek temples, 
• faul t less as to form , chaste and 
pure within. 
Nature has done more for some 
of her children than for others in 
the matter of form . E very boy 
can 't reach t he "six foot notch ," 
nor p lay "center" on t he football 
team; bu t every boy can lift his 
chest, square his shoulders, work 
for a bette r poise of the head, a nd 
fo r firm , yet Aexible mu scles. And 
surely it is wit hin the power of 
everyone to make the bod y a fi rm 
dwelling place for a pure soul and a 
high mind. I wonder if we reali ze 
t ull y what t he body represents: 
not on ly t he nature o f our physical 
exerc ises, a nd our mode of life, our 
habits and customs. They reveal 
the stature of our minds a nd sou ls. 
They pu blish to t he eyes of the 
whole world our aspirat ions and 
ideals. Spencer one of our great 
poets, said , several hu nd red years 
ago: 
"For of t hc soul the body doth 
ta ke, 
For sou l is form and o.oth the 
body ma ke." 
P eople have not changed so racli-
call y since Spenser 's day , but that 
t he soul writes itself on t he physical 
man as legibl y as it ever did . A 
sunken chest m ay not always mean 
a weak chest, it may m ean a weak 
characte r. A lack of physical poise 
may mean a lack of mental poise, 
and you know yourself that a 
slouching, ungainly walk typifies a 
different sor t of person t ha n does a 
firm , elastic "picked u step. 
Beautiful t houghts do not make 
muscle, but they shape muscle, and 
som etimes m ore effectively than 
t he gymnasium does . No man by 
taking thought , however, can add a 
cubi t to his stature, neithe r can he 
add a cubit to his stature by taking 
physical exercise , but by means of 
jud icious physical exercises he can 
make what cubits he has represent-
at i ve. of greater st rength , agili ty 
a nd grace ; and by taking though t 
- the right kind of thought- he 
can set upon himself the ideal of a 
Ane, noble m a nhood. 
Now t he gymnasium is an excel-
lent p lace in which to train one 's 
body with strength and symmetry , 
a nd obedience to t he mind 's leader-
ship , and yet well trained flexible 
muscles a re possible with out a 
gymnasium equipment . The hero 
of m a ny a n ath letic "meet" is often 
an ungainly development of muscle 
wi th no suggestion of grace or fl exi-
bility. Such a training as his has 
been does not necessarily insure 
power or endurance. Muscle is 
often built up at the expense of the 
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vital ce nte rs, a nd a II·eak heart and 
lun gs are cften the resul t of so-
called "athl et ic t ra inin g." The 
girl who can s l~· ing fom ring to ring 
in a gymnasium , with a skill that 
would arouse astonishment and 
envy in her prehi storic an cesto rs, 
is often devoid of any suggestion of 
ease or grace of carriage. ·Wi th 
ve ry little apparatus a girl can be 
t rained to run li ghtly a nd Aeetly 
lV ith ou t effcrt, to walk withou t a 
ja r , t o sit or stand lVith ease a nd 
grace , and to carry her bod y with 
unconscious , supple beauty. 
I t seem s to me that the boy or 
girl who is not consc ious of the no-
bi lity cf hi s or her body, who does 
not reali ze that he has in hi s keep-
ing not an incapable machine, but 
a li ving organism capable of the 
highcst endoll·ment , is in a state of 
mental as we ll as physical atroph y ! 
To desire to be al rt and Aexib le, 
to have the God y in such perfec t 
run nin g ord er t hat it gives instant 
response to a ny suggestion from 
the brai n , is ju t a part of bein g san 
a nd mora l. 
!:\ di ~eas ~ d mind , a dll·arfed , 
maim ed soul (revealing itself in 
every fibre of the physical being 
remember ) perverted from its on-
ward , upward course, is the saddest 
most tragic spectacle t he human 
eye can behold. It rests with you 
to make of yourse lf mentall y a nd 
spi ri tually and physically what yo u 
wi ll . Therein lies th e glory a nd 
therein t he tragedy of li fe , that we 
have with in ourselves the creative 
power , which rightfully exercised , 
forms our kindship with God ; left 
dormant , we scarcely rise above the 
brute creation . 
I have emphasized the reaction 
of mind on matte r. I could em -
phasize at equal length t he react ion 
of m 'l.tte r on mind. Wh ile I do not 
wish to weaken in any sens:; t he 
point I wish to make : that our 
bodies reveal our mental a nd 
spiritual selves, at the same time I 
could a lso wish t o h 'l.ve you take as 
food for thought , a nd a.ct upon it , 
that the body helps or hinders 
m in d and soul ac ording as it is or 
is not a healthy , well-p oised, nor-
mal instrument of mind a nd soul 
Therefore as a means toward t he 
highest development of mind a nd 
soul , let me urge you to take an 
act ive interest in physical exercise, 
in out of door sports , if skating or 
golfing or horse bac ki ng isn ' t 
feasib le, wall<i llg is a sp lendid spor t , 
an excellent body and mind build-
er (Ask the first Engli shman you 
m eet, hi s opinion of pedest ri an ism 
as an ed ucational facto r ) . In th is 
wes tern atmosphere one does not 
need Mercury 's sandals to Ii tera ll y 
"valk on ai r , and walking t hu s buoy-
antly one fee ls t he mind e xpanding, 
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the soul aspiring, and one's thought 
grow as pure and bracing as t he air 
one breathes. 
I can't do better , I am sure , in 
closing my li ttle talk than to em -
p hasize again the interdependence of 
body on soul and soul on body by 
quoting a passage from Robert 
Browning illustrative of that idea: 
"Let us not always say: 'Spite 
of this fl esh 
Today I strove. made head, 
gained ground upon the \I'hole , 
As the bird wings and sing let 
us cry: 
'All good things are ours. nor 
soul helps flesh morenow 
Than flesh helps soul.' " 
- Chapel talk by !11iss Huntsm an 
Decemher 10, 1907. 
GRADATIM 
Just nJark the doughty Freshman 
"Vhen his head is on the swell ' 
I t seem s as if no power on ea r th 
Hi s a rrogance can quell! 
Next comcs the valiant Sophomore 
Of facts he has a heavy load . 
But. he' ll soon conjugate his facts 
I n the su bjunetion mode! 
The junior's mien is chastened. 
Conceit is a d isease ontgrown , 
And he isn 't ashamed to 'fess LI p 
That he in tends to "bone." 
As the Senior pockets hi s B. S. 
With a face bespeaking woe, 
H e says in doleful accents 
" How li ttle I do know!" 
Fuvoi 
The Freshman says "I know it," 
The Sophomore says " just so" 
The Junior says, " Can't prove it" 
And the Senior says, " Don 't know', 
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It \\·as nearing midnight. The 
lights in the v ill age had long since 
been extinguished a nd no sound 
disturbed the intense stlllness ex-
cept the occasional hootin g of an 
0 \\'1, or the crackle of dry leaves 
caused by some scurryin g dog. 
The harvest meon was out in all its 
glory and in the white li ght the 
leafl ess t rees th rew fantastic shad -
ows. 
Hi gh up in t he tower of t he vil-
lage ch urch, near a small window , 
sat the old watchman , obse rv ing 
thru half closed eyelids t he gleam-
ing tombstones below. Suddenly 
his doz in g was brought to an end. 
He stra ightened himself with a 
start , rubbed hi s eyes, and again 
stared intent ly down among the 
marble slabs. The hair rose on hi s 
head and cold perspi rat ion stood 
on his forehead. From behind 
each I~ ead stone a \yhite-robed hol-
low-eyed fi gu re stepped out silen t l y 
on the grou nd, a nd , what \I·as stran-
ger still , not a leaf ru stled under its 
we igh t. vVi t h a wkward , hurried 
gestures these figures quickly join-
ed ha nd s, and before the te rrifi ed 
watchman could collect hi s thots 
they were deep in t he misty mazes 
of a midnight dance, th ir winding 
sheets streaming behind t hem . 
After awhi le even these light gar-
ments hindered t heir movements, 
a nd vvith fre nzied haste they Rung 
them to t he earth and once more 
began t he m ad revel. 
By th is t ime , the watch m an 
had recovered hi s sp irits, and 
was enj oying t he sport immensely. 
Suddenly he started from his seat 
and began to descend t he winding 
stair, chucklin g quietly to himself. 
When he reached the outer door he 
cautiously stepped out , picked up a 
winding sheet and hurried to the 
tower. As he reached the wi nd ow 
the town clock sounded a quarter 
of one and immediately each skele-
ton wrapped himself in a sheet a nd 
disappeared in a grave . On ly one 
unfortunate [fellow] was left wit h-
ou t costume. He searched madly 
in every nook and cranny but 'v\lith 
out success. Suddenly he spied 
the tower. Fixing h is talon-like 
fingers in the wall he bega n t o climb 
wit h nervous haste. Soon he was 
within one yard of the window sill . 
T here sat the watchman a lmost 
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terrified with fear. In terror he 
clutched the sheet intendin g to 
throw it out , but in vain. It had 
caught on a na il and he could not 
loosen it . Just t hen the hour of 
one rang out over the v illage. ·With 
a n uneart hl y groan and a suppli -
catin g glance at the window, the 
ghost hurried down, (and [greater 
of a ll disgraces], was) doomed to 
enter hi s grave without a sheet. 
E./. 
~ur ~. \!. w. 
S011g. Tu.l/.e " illl arJlla nd." 
There is a school of which we're 
proud 
Our A. C. UI Our A. C. U! 
Of her vve sing t he praises loud 
Our A. C. Our A. C. U! 
And what though she be youn g in 
years 
In the "\Vest she has few p ers, 
So here's to her- three rOUSl11g 
cheers 
OurA,CU! aurA. C.UI 
II 
H er colors too are of the best 
Our A. C. U! Our A. C. U! 
Give us these two, you may keep 
th e rest 
Our A. C. UI Our A. C. V! 
For the Azure and t he White 
W e m ean to work with a ll our 
might 
We m e:1n always to do th e right 
Our A. C. V! Our A. C. V! 
III 
For t ruth , for r ight, we take our 
stand 
OurA.C. VI OurA.C. VI 
a we're a loyal stud ent band 
OurA. C. V! OurA.C. VI 
We couldn' t tell you if we tried 
"Wi t h \\" hat good th in gs we a re 
a llied 
But we're sure we a re on the right 
sid e 
OurA.C. VI OurA.C. VI 
IV 
Once more we give a rousing chee r 
OurA.C. V! aurA. C.V! 
Let t he m ountains echo fa r and 
near 
OurA.C. V! OurA.C.V! 
For ou r school we shall dare and do 
To h l' we always shall be t rue 
So here we pledge our faith anew 
OurA.C. V! aurA. C.V! 
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~tubent §ffairs 
FACULTY RECEPTION 
It is generally adm itted that the 
F act: lty were a littl e slow in giving 
their ge t acq ua in ted reception. 
But vvhether it was late or not 
it was certa inly a huge success. 
Probably in numbers it eclipsed 
a ll other similiar functio ns given 
by the college . 
At eight o'clock all who desired 
spent a very profitable and en-
joyable hour li stening t o an Art 
lecture given by Prof. Fl etcher. 
After the reception, refresh men ts 
a nd games we re at one's disposal 
in the library. Up in the gym -
nasium dan cing was go ing on the 
music being furnished by the Col-
lege Orchestra. One notable dif-
ference between th is reception and 
t hose cf former years, was t hat 
everybody had a large enough 
circle of fri ends so t hat a good time 
was assured. Everybody who had 
ability for spending an enjoyable 
and pleasant evening, had one 
Friday night, J anuary 17th , at the 
reception . 
U. A .. C. vs . B. Y. U. 
On Saturday J an uary 18th we 
played our first game of leagueXX 
played our first league game of 
basket ball. In a neat and cleanly 
con tested game we were beaten b y 
Provo, t he score being ;~9 to 16. 
I t was simply a contest between 
m en of four or five years experi-
en ce and men that were practically 
new at the game . Provo ce rtain ly had 
the advantage, but notwithstand-
ing this fact, our m en p layed great 
ball. The first half ended wit h the 
score 17 to 5 in favor of Provo . 
Th e second half started ou t wit h 
t hat same vim a nd dash t hat 
cha racte ri zed the whole game, but 
the visitors grad uall y pi led up t he 
score . From wh istl e t o whistle 
the can test never lagged. ·When 
t he fina l whistle blew, all that we 
could say was t hat we had been 
fa irly beaten. 
F or t he Aggies probably Bros-
sard was the star , while for Provo 
Gourley was the strong man. In 
15 tries for the basket from the foul 
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line, Gourley dropped 11 basket s 
besides get ting several fJ om the 
fie ld . The work of refereeing was 
done by Coach Badenoch and t hat 
of Umpire by E. G. P et erson. Both 
men we re high ly satisfactory. 
T he line up: 
U. A. C. B. Y. U. 
Evans f 
McNeil r f 
Brossard c 
Parkinson I c 
Cook r g 
U. A. C. vs. B. Y . C. 
Gourley 
Simmons 
H . Chri stensen 
J ones 
J. Christensen 
On ' Friday J anua ry 2-!th, we 
played our first game with the B. 
Y. C. , losing by a score of 40 t07. 
In the first half our boys put up 
. a magnificen t gam e, being a head of 
our opponents at one t ime . The 
B. Y. C. soon regained t heir lead, 
and at the end of the first half the 
score stood 10 to G in favor of the 
B . Y.c. 
I n the sccond half t he superior 
training and ability of t he B. Y. 
C. resulting from long practicc and 
experience, soon began to p ile up 
the score. Our boys were never 
able to get back into the game, the 
second half be ing of a defensive 
nature . Th re was S0011 no doubt 
as to t he outcome for we were hope-
lessly out classed , but we fought 
well and hard to t he last, cspecially 
McNeil and Cook. The final score 
was 40 to 7 in favor of t he B. Y. C. 
Th e referee ing was done by Mr. 
T aylor whose good work helped to 
m a ke the gam e what it was. 
Th e line up : 
U. A. C. B. Y. C. 
E vans I f Hi ll 
McNeil- J ones r f Wilcox 
Brossa rd c J ensen 
Cook I c R oskelley 
Parkinson r c W angsgard 
SOPHOMORE BALL 
Oh b ring back one of those 
good old social dances we used to 
havc in t he gymnasium I 
W ell one was brought back when 
the Sophomore class gave t hei r 
dance on t he 25th of J anu ary . 
This dance like a ll t he others 
given in the college gymnasium 
was more of a soc ial affai r t han a 
dancing party . One fee ls there 
that he is liv in g in t he atmosphere 
of coll ege life, and consequentl y 
t urn s himself loose to have a good 
ti me. H e fee ls more free, takes 
m ore li berties a nd breaks more 
rules of etiq uette, than elsewhere . 
A ll such things somehow lead up to 
a good. t ime a nd that is what the 
Sophomore ball was . There was 
not a large crowd t here but th ere 
was a " real one ." 
Very few int roductions were 
necessary and in spite of the fact 
that we haven't t he best fl oor in 
the state everybody danced. And 
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onc didn't dancc mere ly to bc dan-
ci ng. Bes ides the dancing Lotti l 
Ncbcker and \~Tinni e :'dorrell rcn-
dc rcd a very pleasin g duet on thc 
piano, folloll'ed by a speech from 
Coach vValker C' n what the basket 
ball tcam has done and is goi ng to 
do. }\ vocal selcct ion was rendered 
b y ?l i L C~ rtc r , fe llo\\'eel by th at 
c1 a ncc cf all danccs) old "Dan 
Tuck r." The good t imc was kept 
up unti l thc small hours of morn-
in g whcn everybody ldt \\·ith the 
best of I\ishes for the class of 1 q 1 O. 
THE ORATORIO 
On i'.londay Pcbruary I (Jth thc 
Oratorio given b y t hc Mu sical Dc-
partmcnt was successfu ll y prc-
se nted at thc Tabcrn acle, to a fai r 
sized and appreciativc audicncc. 
Th e ~, ! a l (' Chorus und cr thc direc-
ti on of Prof. Spicker certainly 
showcd the mu sical attai nmcnts in 
presentin g " Pa ul Revcre's Rid e," 
Su ch a1)rescntat ion could not pos-
sibly have been given Il'ithout 
nlany hou rs cf practicc a ncJ study . 
Prof. Thatcher and :\l r. D. r..:.. 
J ohn son carried the so lo \I'o rk un-
usua ll y \I·c ll . 
PART II 
Tn the second part of th e Ora-
torio Dudley Buck 's "The Story of 
thc Cross," was beautifully renc1-
derec1 undcr thc cJirect ion of Prof. 
Thatc hcr. The solo par ts were 
admirably carricd by Mcssrs Win-
sor a nd Carter, and Misscs J acobsen 
and Montrose . Everybody I\ho 
had a nything Il'h atever to do with 
thc Oratori o arc ccrtai nl y to bc con 
gratul atc rl for thci r cfforts , in be-
half of the collegc and the Music 
Departmcn t . 
JUNIOR NOTES 
II' c arc sorry to ha vc to report 
an accident to one of our members , 
Mr. W a lters, I\'ho is doin g chemical 
work for thc Ex.periment Station. 
A gas jet in onc of thc hoods had 
been left opcn and as Mr. l i\Talters 
opened the hood to li ght a bu rner 
thcrc, t he gas immcdiately blazed 
up. I t a ll happcned so quickly 
that he had no chance to escape t he 
flamcs, a nd as a result was very 
sc rious ly burned. 
'ATe sympathi zc with him a nd 
cxtcnd our best wishes for hi s 
speedy recovery. 
This being ou r first appea ra nce 
in print, it may be wcll to give a 
brief account of oursc lves to date . 
I~Te have: 
--J un ior stand i ng in school , pro-
vided \I'e didn't " Aunk " in the last 
ex.ams. -Eisted since the fore 
part of t he school year.-A class 
organ ized wit h Mr. Juliu s J acobson 
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Presid en t; Miss Mell H om er Vice-
Presid ent; Mr. E. H. Walters Sec-
retary and Treasurer ; and !fr. 
Ernest Carroll "Student Life" cor-
r esponednt.-An enrollm ent of 
about 16 prin cipally cooks a nd 
fa rmers . 
T wo representatives in Pygma-
lion a nd Galatea ; one member ed i-
t ing our College paper a nd two 
others on its staff; three serving 
the St udent Bod y as officers; one 
on the Basket Ball Team; t wo 
doi ng instru ctic n we rk; a nd two 
o n the Experi ment Static n staff. 
Seats togethe r in Chapel: but 
t hat 's nothing, for the Seni ors have 
t hat too. 
A hundred per cent of our m em-
bers subscribing for "Student Life " . 
Get busy t he rest of you classes! 
A longing for a waste bas ket or 
t \\·o in t he hall s. 
A warm spot in our hea rts for 
our Bas ket Ba ll boys. 
A joke on a " Soph." , but that's 
nothin g again , for their whole class 
seems t o be a joke. (see below ) 
Som e married men in our class 
and ot hers who would like to be. 
I t's leap year, girls, " speak up an ' 
spress yo' sel ves. ", 
Prof. in Ch emistry- " Mr Lloyd 
discuss acidity, neu trality and 
a lkal inity of soils." 
Lloyd (Soph. ) hesitatingly-
" Why-1 thought we had passed 
over that section. " 
Prof.-" i\1r. Wind sor t hen. " 
Windsor (another Soph. )-" 1 
haven 't got to that. " 
Th at is a lright " Crimson ." \i\'e accept your apologies anrl thank 
you for considerin g our a rticle worthy of reproduction . If at any time 
your athletic editor fee ls incapable of writing a good ath letic article 
just let u s kno w and we will write another one fo r you . It will be no 
trouble and wi ll save time for you. 
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1!\epartments 
AGRICULTURE 
A reorganization of the Agl-icul -
tural Club is in progress. 
Lelax Alamo XX has passed to 
the great beyond. H e left this 
frai l existence on the 27th day of 
J anuary . Every Agricul tu ral stu-
dent is deep ly mournin g his loss. 
H e was of the best breeding of a ny 
bull in the United States. In the 
near fut ure his head wi ll be seen 
mounted in the Agri culture room. 
Prof. J ohn T. Caine Jr has suf-
fe red qui te a loss by t he death of 
four of hi s pure bred J ersey cows 
due to lead poisonin g. 
The new colt has not been nam ed 
yet but there is a possib ility of 
namin g him J ohn D. Van II . 
INc shou ld thi nk t hai lI1.ore of 
the fair co.eds of th is in stit u tion 
would v isit the new colt . 
Several Ag ri cultura l Students 
attcnded the recen t Dry Farmin g 
Congress a L Salt Lake City. 
Several Agri cultu ral Professors 
have been engaged in I nstitute 
work t he last two wee ks. 
Two or th ree valu ab le bullitins 
a re under way a nd \\'i ll soon be 
ready for d istribution. 
In order t hat lettuce gro wing on 
a commercial basis, might be dem -
ontsrated to the Agricultural Stu-
den ts severa l experiments have 
been carri ed on at the College Con-
servatories. Very good results 
we re obtained. 
Th e F orestry Students have 
proven t hemselves to be a good livc 
"bun ch. " This course is m eetin g 
wit h greaL success. 
MUSIC NOTES 
The A. C. Vocal Qu a rtette visi ted 
San Pete and Sevier Counties in 
the in terests of F armers Schools 
held in the la rger towns of those 
counties in J a nu ary and F ebruary. 
Th e Singers enjoyed the t rip a nd 
the people werc loud in their 
praises of the beautiful music ren -
de red . T 11 a ll over two t housand 
of the good people came oUL to 
Lhe programs. 
The same organ izaLion visited 
Brigham City Febru a ry 20th in 
conn ection \\'ith the Farmer 's In -
stitu te helel at that point. 
The Strin g Quartette appears in 
Sa lt Lake City Marc h 2;3rd a nd in 
Ogden on the 24 th. Several en-
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gagements in Ida ho a re a bout to be 
'Closed a nd dates w i]] be announced 
later. 
Th e Thursday MOTnin gs in Chap-
d have been afeatu re much enjoyed 
by all. This m on th we a re listen-
ing to the Voca l Quartette in F olk 
Song Mus ic and Modern Anthem 
W ork. 
Th e Com posit ion class have sever 
al small part ongs ready, a nd 
doubtless t hese will be heard in th e 
nea r fu t ure, 
The String Qua rte tte program 
for the t hird Concert is as fC' llo \\'s: 
Quartette Opc:s :2D ... 
... Fra nz Schubert 
Soloist ... . M iss Phylis Thatcher. 
Q ua rt ette F l\lajor Op elS 0(i .. . 
. . . -l D vorak. 
Th e Mi li tary Band as a p a r t of 
T he Cadet Corps gives t he Mili ta ry 
Ba ll t hi s year , Friday evening 
F e bru a ry :2 lst . Loo k ou t for a 
fine t ime! 
'file appcnd a program of a R e-
c iLal to be given by the piano stu-
d en ts. 
P I A NO RECITAL 
1- 0verture, Cori ola nu s . 
. . . . . . . . .... B eethoven 
Mam ie Brown a nd S. E. Clark 
:2- Spinning Song. . . L itolff 
Leon a H a rt 
:3- 1n My Neighbors Garden .. 
... . . . ...... . . . ... Nevin 
E thel J ensen 
-1:- Vocal Soh 
S- Au Village , ..... , ... Goddard 
Lena H a rt and Lela Shaw 
G- Aird Ba llet ... . .. M oszkowski, 
Mamie Brown 
7- Ase's Death , .. . . . Greig 
Lela Shaw 
8- Tri o, Pian oforte , Vi olin , Violon-
cell o. 
\}--Etu de de Concert , A us Der Ohe 
L eona Ha rt 
l O- ButterA y , . , .. .. (;regh 
Al ta Monson 
lJ - Vocal Solo 
l:2- Melod y , .. . . Nevin 
S. E. Cla rk 
l :~-Spani'Sh Dance, . .. Mos/<.owski 
Alex. Preston and '0l. J. Carter 
COMMERCIAL 
Miss Maupin , fearin g she had the 
m easles , v is ited Dr.-? of Ogden . 
H a rl ey held her hand, she, hi s'en 
Th cn they hugged and went to ki s-
si ng. 
U 11 be kno\\' n her pa had risen 
IvIadder'n hops . a nd simply siz" 
Z11lg 
! ? ?- -?_-?--?-
Gee, but H a rley wen t uuL whizzing. 
The hit Miss Taylor recently 
m ade in the libra ry was simply 
astoni shing. 
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Morgan- I wonder why Dr. 
Thomas is so good to th e girls in our 
E conomic class. 
Marley- Ah! that's easy. Its 
leap year. 
R oger's desk is quite t hickly 
populated every afternoon . 
T . R . Bell has the m easles . 
" Hiawatha, Laughing Water-
si.mply another victim of the onion 
cellar . 
H olmes is becoming acquainted 
quite rapidly ,- he had three invita-
t ions to attend the leap year balI , 
all of which he decl in ed , however. 
Prof. Robinson- - Marriage con -
tract s need consideration . 
Mi ss H.-Yes, 1 think I 'd con-
sider it. 
First Lieut .- Smart has recently 
added to his offi cial capac ity. H e 
is now color-Sergean t of the Com. 
Dept . 
Commercial St udents expect an 
earthquake soon . (Monson 's cap 
is apt to fall ) . 
Prof. Bexell (seein g Miss Tay lor 
talking to a grou p of boys )-
" Miss Taylor , Mr. Stevens would 
like to show you something." 
H . H . Sessions has been convicted 
of forgery . 
Marley says he hasen 't had a 
wink of sleep this entire school year. 
Curtis is constantly repeating 
some thing in his sleep that sounds 
like Spanish . 
E . H ansen has taken up lodgings 
in t he typewrit ing room . 
Professor Bixel! is writing a text 
book on " Business Methods on the 
Farm" for an eastern publisher. 
Our farmer friends ought to ap-
preciate his efforts. 
Prof. Peterson, (to Brooks who 
came in class ten minutes late) -
"What is the matte r ML Brooks?" 
Mr. Brooks- "Some one stole 
my rubbers and I couldn 't get up 
the hilL" 
Get next to the .. Rai lroad ing" 
in Commercial meetings. Employ-
ers are as follows: Conductor, P ence 
Engineer , Greaves; all brakes 
thrown open by Morgan ; a nd Mer-
rill assistant fireman . 
"GENERAL" 
The F aculty committee on de -
bates, for t hree days, had the great 
pleasure of sittin g and li stenin g to 
t he bri lliant display of oratory in 
the Tryout Debates. 
There was a yo un g fellow named 
Frew, 
Wh o went to a fancy d ress ball , 
In one of the dances he fractured 
his panties 
And had t o go home in a shawl. 
Dr. Thomas- There is a free 
lovers society in H olland at present 
Mr. Webb- Yes, I became ac-
quainted wit h one while there on 
my mission . 
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What I S the matter wit h ou~· 
Basket Ball Team? Nothin g. They 
are the best bunch that ever got 
together. They clon 't win , that 
isn 't their style of ball, but they a rc 
the gamest boys that ever set foot 
in a gymnasium. No matte r ho\\' 
fa r behind t hey are,no matter how 
bad they are being beaten , they 
fig ht just as hard and they are, be-
yond a dou bt , "game lose rs." K eep 
it up boys. Every game yet has 
been a victory (for t he other side), 
and you have proved yourselves 
men by being wi lling to take every 
defeat upon your own shoulders. 
Of course you don't need to be "all 
hog" yo u can afford to let thelJl 
take t he defeat once in awh ile. 
W ell , here is to ou r past a nd future 
success ! 
TO THE B. Y. C. 
To t hose B. Y . boys, be longing 
to t he best Basket Ball team in th e 
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stat e, wh o fi ght so fai thfull y an d 
well and who ha ve rai sed , and so 
fa r kept, t he Crim son above all 
other colors in the state; a nd to 
t heir coach, we have nothing to 
say . They have our best wishes 
fo r continued success. But to 
those who have control of athletics 
in that school-well , there are not 
enough words in common use t o 
express the smallness wit h which 
they are p ossessed. We do not 
know who all of them a re but t he 
m a in one is a very poor excuse for a 
man holding a State posit ion. 
Th e meanness cf his recent work, 
w hich we state in brief, shows him 
t o be what be really is. 
As is genera ll y known t he Aggies 
were t o pl ay th l:' I owa Mu scatines 
o n Friday, F ebruary 7th. 
Through some misha p t hey were 
not able to com e and so of course 
t he game vvas not played . The 
state Champions we re, a lso eager 
to play t he Musca tin es but the 
latte r had promised the Aggies a 
game. The B. Y .. t hen, t hinking 
that money \\"ould talk , sent t heir 
coach to Salt La ke City, where t he 
Iowa team \\"as play ing, to ma ke 
them a flattering offer if they 
\\'ould come up here a nd play t he 
Crim sons. But the Iowa m anage r 
\\'as not so easily led . H e remem-
bered his promi se to t he Aggies a nd 
immediately m ade arrangements 
to play t he latte r at Logan on F eb-
ruary 11th. 
In t he mean t ime t he B. Y. C. 
engaged the Auditorium in which 
t hey full y intended a Crimson-
Muscatin e game t o be played . But 
when t hey found their plans had 
failed t heir petty jealousies were 
aroused and t hey det ermined t o 
play hav oc wit h the attendance t o 
t he Aggie gam e. We , of course 
have no gymnasium in which a 
game of t his sort could be played 
and so t he Audito rium mu st be en-
gaged. H ere is where t he small-
ness a nd pettiness of the B . Y . C. 
officia ls cam e into play. They 
a rranged for a n exhibition game 
wit h the L . D . S. U. t o take place 
in t he Aud ito rium on t he night of 
Februa ry 11 th o They forwarded 
a chec k of a goodl y amount and 
took all necessary steps t o preven t 
us from using t he hall on that par-
t icula r nigh t. And in t he mean-
t ime t heir exceilen t and well equip-
ped gym nas ium was stand ing emp-
ty a nd unused . 
Wh at can one say of persons 
\\'ho call s themselves men , who 
hold responsible and honorable 
posit ions a nd t hen do a t rick which 
would make a child blush with 
shame) 
FRATS 
I t has been said by some mem -
bers of t he stud ent bod y who are 
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now organized with a determina-
tion to down the fraternities of this 
school, that frats have run things 
long enough. The Pi Zets are· es-
p cially made a n object of reproach 
True, the m embers of this fraternity 
occupy almost every important 
office held by students in this 
school, but who put them there? 
Some of the leaders of the anti-frat 
men nominated them, and the stu-
dent body as a whole elected them. 
What are .they to do? R efuse to 
accept? We are all working more 
or less for our own b enefit . If a 
position here were offered you 
would you accept it) It is ru-
mored that the Pi Zets " railroaded' 
the Student Body offi ce rs into 
office. Who were t he "rai lroaders' 
Pi Zets? If you I" ill stop to t hink 
who did the nominating , you will 
find they had little to do with it. 
Wh o did then? Some were mem -
bers of the frat s, SOJ1le were non-
frat men a nd some few were 
" kn ockers" who wanted to join 
this particular fral and thought 
by putting its members into office 
they could gain favor II·ith them. 
Because th ey were not recognized 
in the way they Iyished they got 
sore and immedi a tely began 
knocking the frats. These men 
are now leadin g th e "anti frat" 
factio n. What kind of students 
are they? They are not stud ents, 
they are sku lkin g "graft ers" who, 
losing favor with the frats, ha ve 
through dishonest tales gained 
favor with the opposition. Because 
the frats knew them for what they 
really a re, the m embers did no t 
care to associate with them. It is 
an opportune time for the anti-frat 
men to think what they are doing. 
When a fraternity becomes obnox-
ious in the school it is t ime for it to 
die, but, when m ost of the best m en 
in school are "frat men" and are 
all working for t he interests of. th e 
co llege they should live. If ye u 
don't like frat men , don 't put them 
into office. I t seems as though 
yo u still elect them . Who was 
elected cap tai n of the track team? 
A frat man . 'Who is captain elect 
of the foo t ba ll team? A frat man . 
Wh om did the Agricultural elu b 
ask to draw up Its constituti on ? 
Three frat men. It seems then 
that they a l-e essential. If they 
they are not shut them out. ]f 
they are, don ', Imock. 
ELECTIONS 
In the elections carried on in this 
sc hool there should be more broad -
mind ed ness . Th ere is t oo mu ch 
fee lin g both gcod a nd bad toward s 
the different candidates . Of course 
it is we ll t o have competiti on for 
the d ifferent offices, but let it he 
friendly. H. emember that th is is 
our school and II'e are all worki ng 
to make it better. Let us \\'ork as 
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a unit and when t hese elections 
com e up , lets put the best man in. 
Don't put a good man down and a 
poor m an in just because the good 
man has done you, personally, som e 
fancied InjUry. Forget your 
troubles and think of bene-
fiting the school. Don't say bad 
things about t he other man until 
you are sure of what you are say-
ing. W e are all students of this 
institution and are all here for an 
education . W e want the best we 
can get. W e cannot have the best 
unless we put the best men in 
school into the different offices . So 
far , every office has a good man in 
it but there are some few among 
the studen t body to whom this 
paragraph will well apply . Does 
t he cap fit? 
POSTPONED 
Pygmalion and Galatea which 
was to be presen ted to the public 
at the Opera H ouse February 17th, 
has been temporaril y postponed , 
on account of small pox. Through 
t he carelessness of a local physician 
who pronounced a certain case 
chicken-pox, the quarantine laws 
were not strickly obse rved and as a 
result the whole school was exposed 
to what was later found to be 
small-pox. 
Ruby Matthews, who takes the 
part of Cynisca, was board ing at 
the place where the disease broke 
out . Of course t hen the whole 
company was exposed , but it seems 
Miss Lash us, Myrine was more ex-
posed than the rest because of 
sleeping with Miss Mathews, at 
Lewistown , on the first of the 
month . As a result of t his ex-
posu re Miss Matthews, Miss Lashus 
and her room-mate Miss Nelson 
are quarantined and · t he whole 
school had to be fumigated. 
Rather than cause so much 
t rouble a nd ill feeling, we should 
th ink, t hat the physician in charge 
would first consul t the quarant ine 
physician befo re pronouncing the 
case. The doctor who made the 
mistake is being severely cri ticized 
by t he public and we hope t his will 
be a lesson to him. 
W e hope t hat nothing serious 
comes as a result of this exposure 
and our sym pathies are with the 
girls who have been "trapped." 
If everything com es out a lright 
Pygmalion and Galatea will be 
presented on or before March 15th . 
W e take thc follov; ing clipping 
from the Logan Republican. We 
wish to say that ,,·e a re going to 
"clean up everything" next fa ll 
and if we do- watc h t he R epubii -
cans write-ups. 
" The Repub lican acknowledges 
receipt of a group p icture of the 
finest bunch of yo ung foot-ball 
warriors t hat ever t rod Cache Val-
ley soil-the Aggies o f ] 907. This 
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courtesy comes from Coach li\Talker 
who loom s up in the bunch like a 
bloat ed bondholder. The picture 
is a fine one, despite the fact t hat 
a ll the boys wouldn't take a prize 
at a beauty show, but what they 
lack in classic outlines t hey have in 
foot-ball sagacity, nerve and phy-
sical perfec tion . There's not a 
spa vin , or ringbone on either man , 
and since W alker took them in 
cha rge not a single case of heaves 
has been manifest. They a re loyal 
princes, everyone, and here' s to 
'em and Coach Walker . May t hey 
li ck the everlastin ' stuffin' out of 
everything on top of ground next 
year. '" 
The following is t a ken from t he 
O. A. C. " Ba romet er :" 
THE EDITOR'S SALARY 
"Is t he labo rer wor t hy h is hire' 
T his ques ti on will be dec ided next 
Friday, when an a mendment to t he 
student bod y const it ution will be 
voted upon providi ng t hat t he ed i-
tor a nd bus in ess mane,ge r rece ive a 
sala ry. 
" At last t he stl,ck n ts have ri sen 
from t he slumbers of a n age long 
night a nd a re takin g a step in t he 
direc tion of givin g credi t where 
cred it is clue. I t cert ainl y was a n 
oversigh t, that t he fra mers of the 
student bod y cClnstitution did not 
recognize t he se rvices of t he man 
who edits t he pa per . 
" Perhaps no work in college has 
rece ived a s lit tl e recognit ion and 
apprecia tion a s has t he work a nd 
efforts of t he ed itor. E very day 
of t he week he has the 'welfa re of 
t he pa per on his mind and then on 
Saturdays he must devote hi s 
whole time to it . H e feels t he re-
sponsibility and rather t han m a ke 
a fa ilure of an edition will stay up 
late at nights, working and a rran-
ging cop y, while others a re enjoy-
ing sweet repose. Often he cannot 
go to a social funct ion and when he 
does go he has the paper in min d 
and sits t he en ti re evenin g wit h 
pad in ha nd , takin g item s for C.n 
a rt icle. If he ha ppens to lean 
out a name, he is accused of dci ng 
so inten t ionally. If he does not re -
cogni ze thi s or th a t m a n 's merit c r 
per forma nce, he is cri t icised fer 
bei ng im pa rti a l or of furt her;ng his 
o\\'n in terests. Tn hi s c lass wc rk, 
he m ust do just as much as an y r f 
t he oLh ers and if he cu ts a class to 
do something fo r t he paper or if he 
has a poor lesson he is taken to task 
by the faculty, 
" F ootball men a re given t rips. 
a re ba nqueted, a re given medals, 
have tab lets erected to t heir melll -
ry, receive the p laud its of t he 
p ress a nd ent hus iasts, but t he ma n 
who writes t he a rtic le and presen ts 
t he football hero to Lh e publi c is 
en t irely ignored. He is criti cised 
on every hand a nd we can scarce ly 
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wonder that this office has not been 
more eagerly sought for by t he 
students. " 
W e do not ask for a salary but 
merely t he loyal support of t he 
paper. It is hard enough to keep 
it going 'with clear sailing but 
against a bunch of knockers it is 
a lmost impossible. 
It seem s as t hough something 
has been omitted somewhere . Why 
is it that students of this institu-
tion who compete in inter-collegiat 
physical contests are banq ueted 
a nd a\\'a rd ed s'weate rs as a n em -
blem of t heir \\"ork, whi le t hose in 
mental contests receive nothing? 
Take t he debaters what do they 
get? They a re either praised or 
severely n iticised for a few days 
a nd then they are forgotten. They 
have noth ing left to show t hev 
were debaters. Then take t hose 
who are in charge of the paper. 
Th ey are in a si len t contest with 
every school of any importance in 
the whole coun t ry. vV e fight to 
p rcduce as geod a paper as they, if 
not a better one. It m eans ha rd 
and tedious work. What, afte r 
t he year is over, shall we have 
to show we were in t hat fig h t ' 
Not hing. It is the sam with the 
Student Bod y Organi zation and 
the Dramatic Club. I t is t im e that 
the students \\'ho figh t m entall y 
rece ive som e reward as well as 
these who fight physicall y. Other-
wise what inducement is there . A 
lot of hard work and low class 
grades . It is indeed a pleasure. 
S tudent L ite's office is open to 
anyone who feels out of sorts and 
wants to get rid of a goodly portion 
of bad language , please don 't leave 
your sentiments \oITitten upon the 
walls. They now look as though' 
a " prep." class in penmanship had 
com e there to practice. One would 
become m entally derranged if he 
t ri ed to read the man y in scrip tions 
"scribbled" upon those clean whi te 
wall s. 
HOW TO OBTAIN THE BEST IN 
COLLEGE LIFE. 
The question t hat I am about to 
take up is one of great importance; 
one t hat concerns t he stud ent from 
the first day he enters college ; and 
t hat effec ts the senior as well as the 
freshman although probably not 
in the same degree ; and further it 
is a question that rema ins unsolved 
in the majority of cases, as far as 
t he studen t is concerned. The 
question is " How to Obta in th e 
Best in College Life. " 
A sligh t reflection upon th e ques-
t ion tell s us t hat it is a nswered in 
about as ma ny differen t ways as we 
have stud ents , each having hi s O\\'n 
individual in te rpretat ion of it; and 
m y aim 111 this short paper is to 
give to you in brief how five years 
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of colJ ege life has taught me to 
answer th is question, 
vVhen one enters college, he 
should persue that lin e of work for 
which he is best adapted , or t hat 
line of work whi ch he takes a pleas-
ure in executing . Hi s aim being to 
win distinction in hi s chosen voca-
tion ; but in winning t hi s, distinct-
Ion one must not overlook the 
necessity of entering t hose activi -
t ies which every college, in the true 
sen se of th e word mt: st support. 
Th e first and foremcst of t hese 
acti vities in m y est imation is de-
batin g. No studen t should be 
allowcd to pass th rough college 
without having had a certain 
amount of debating work, because 
it fit s him, as no other training can 
do, to be able to cope with hi s fel-
low assoc iates in coll ege and out of 
college. Further it is im possible 
for a stud ent to win greater di-
stinction t han that which he wins 
by representin g hi s " Alma Mate r" 
in a n in ter-coll egiate debate. Sti ll 
if on e is not adapted to debating 
\\'ork he mi ght be able to enter t he 
dramati c or musical acti vi tics to 
his g reat adva ntage, a lthough pro-
bably the distinction he \\'ould \\' in 
would not be of the same standard 
as that of t he fi rst. 
One oth er activity in co llege life 
that the st ud ent mu st enter if he 
would get the best out of co ll ege 
life and t hat is ath letics. Thi s 
activity in co llege life is probably 
second to none, unless it be that of 
debating, in winning for a stud en t 
t he esteem and admirati on of hi s 
college associates. It developes 
the physical side of a person , 
wh ich is so absolu tely necessa ry, 
if one wou ld achieve the greatest 
success, because without a strong 
and v igirou s body it is impossib le 
to have a powerful mind. T his 
poin t is clearl y demonstrated here 
in college if you wi ll but noti ce 
closely you wi ll find t hat our best 
ath letes are' the leading students 
about the in st itut ion. Not on l\-
does this conditi on exist in our 
school bu t it is th e dominating 
feat ure in a ll insti t utions of learn -
ing. 
Now the onl y way for a student 
to obtain the best in ollege life is . 
as no dou ht yo u have hea rd man y 
t imes, no t t o have your nose con-
tinuall y in a book, not to grin d 
from day-light in the morning un -
t il midnigh t, but on t he cont ra ry 
enter the college activi t ies Cl nd ge t 
t he sp irit by which they a re CO Il -
ducted , become ass im i liated \\'i th 
t he studen ts of th e in s titution, be a 
pusher a nd not a leaner or a d rag 
a nd by so doin g it is as sure to fol-
low as the ni ght t he clay that you 
will obtain the best in college life. 
----------------------------------~ 
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ince "Ze ~o k al E d itah " has re-
covered from his ill ness he has been 
asked about it so often 'that he is 
reminded of t hc fo Uowing story: 
" J ones met Sm ith on 'the street 
a nd t he following conversa't ion took 
p lace. 
" And ho\\- is Sistel- J ones this 
-morning?'" 
J ones- "vYell she has recovered 
hom t he Typ ho id but t he Dr. sar; 
she now ha the convalescence. ,-
The "Tryout debates" are now 
'unde r way. 
iVfi ss J enson, in Math_ -l:c.lass:" 7 
x 0 x .s equals :{fi." 
Pro£. L angton- " H ow about tha 
.Brossard ? 
Brossard-"It looks alr ight to 
:nle~ " 
Leap year p ar ties, sleigh r ides, 
a nd socials arc now t he orde r of the 
day. 
Student--"Arc you goi ng to t he 
Basket Ba ll game to night, J ohn ?" 
J ohn-"No the F aculty is giv ing 
a reception ton ight a nd we fac ulty 
members will have to be there to 
rece ive_ " 
Spieker, giving a notice in Chapel 
-" Be t here at :L40 p romptly, that 
m eans you g irls, in divid ua ll y be 
there a ll of you and not :{O per cent 
a bsen t.." 
The prin cipal featu re of the 
Athletic Ba ll of Februa ry :3rd, was 
the " Potato R ace _" T he Sorosis 
we re rep resented by Frew a nd 
Bennion ; t he Blue T 's by Davis 
a nd E ghert. The forme r were v ic-
torious. 
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Conger , our star hurdler of last 
year has been elec ted Captain cf 
the Track T eam for th .is year. 
Ask Prof . Langton how the girls 
cheered at t he Athletic Ball. 
The Dramatic Club presented Pyg-
malion and Galatea at Lewistown 
February 1st. 
Captain Perry is now in Ex-Pres-
ident Kerr's chair in chapel. 
Ed Walters, Department Editor , 
was severely injured in the Labo-
ratory J anuary :n st, by the ex-
pl osion of gas . Hi s face and hands 
were badly burned and he has had 
a tough time since, but is rapidl y 
recovering . 
Wm . H odge a Ccmmercial s tu -
dent in 1904-:3, was ~een in town 
lately. H e is now in the U . S . 
F orestry Servi ce. 
Mitchell was elected ~~ a nage r of 
the Track Team in Janu a ry. \;Vit h 
such a manage r we shol ld look for 
some good resul ts in May . 
Fran k Moench , 07 , gave us a call 
the other day. 
Ask " B . J ." IIhy l-e was so happy 
at the At hleti c Da nce. 
L. R. Dobbs, a n ex 'on stud ent 
now attend in g the "U," made a 
hurry up trip to Logan Febru a ry 
2nd . H e came to take hi s brother 
to Salt La ke to the H ospital to be 
t rea ted for append ici Li s. 
The Basket Ball boys say ther 
is somethin g else in th e gam e be-
sides scores. 
Manager Wri gley can be seen 
around "eying up" m en \\'h m he 
thinks will be good football m at er-
ia l for next fall. 
Artist Fairbanks lectured at t he 
College Friday evening J anuary 
3 1st, and in chapel the next m orn -
in g. 
C. N . J enson , 09 is teaching t he 
classes in Botany II . H e has had 
severa l years experience in teach-
ing and t wo yea rs in Botan y. H e 
is we ll liked by the students a nd 
is givin g entire saLsfaction. 
The "try ou ts" for Twelfth 
Night are now e n. 
Stag, talking to Queen-"Why 
\\'eren 't you a t the dance last ni gh t? 
Queen- " Wh ose fault was it?" 
Dr. Ball is President of the "Uta h 
Ida ho Orchard Co." wh ich was re-
centl y incc rporated with a capital 
() f $:)0,000.00 
C. A. P ete rso n , recently und er-
went an ope rat ion fOI~ kidney 
t rouble he is improvin g nicely . 
S tude11! L1}e would be pleased if 
some of the students in fore ign 
la ngua ges lI' ould call at th e office 
and pronGun ce the lI'o rc! . 'J ua rez. " 
The A. C. 'Woma n 's c lub 2 m] the 
Da ugh ters of the Pioneers lI'e re 
guests of Miss Smi th a nd Mrs. \"T. 
S. Langton Sa turday. Februa ry 1st 
at the co ll ege. Th e feat u re of the 
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occas ion was a lecture on M i1let by 
T. Leo Fairbanks. After t he lec-
t ure the hostess served a very 
dain ty little luncheon. 
Several students are detained 
from school on account of bein g 
,.[uarantined . Meas les, Scarlet fe-
ver, chicken-pox and small-pox are 
qu ite prevalent. 
In the local s cf t he December 
issue of Student Lite, the name of 
the place where bad people are sup-
p osed to go, was- Lsed twice! 
Some pure minded individual took 
exceptions to it, carefull y marked 
the words and retL:rned the copy . 
:\1any thanks to m .1' an onym ous 
fr iend! 
Ask Erastus P e terson President 
of the Sephs, about that "Sopho-
more Ball ," January 27th. 
Th students are treated to a 
show of lan tern slides every day 
at 11: 10 A. M. Same as a Vaude-
vill e ! 
What did Claire do in the bob-
sleigh? 
Conger has kindly consented to 
be drum major at the Military 
Ball. He says he will borrow a 
Salvation Al':ny band 'Suit from the 
B. Y.c. 
Did Lhe B. Y. C. t hrow us out ! 
Yes' N e l Wh y? 
Cause, W e were all there . 
.M uscat ines :{R Aggies 2:2, 
~lumni 
• 
~Vlr. F . L. W est ' O-l- . who is 110\\' 
lw lding the p('siti on as Assistan t 
professo r of Chem istry in t his inst i-
tution, received hi s degree of B . S. 
in General Science with th e class of 
' O-l-. and gave t he graduat ion ad-
d ress at the presentation of degrees. 
Th e year] 90-l--!i he spen t as a grad-
uate student at t he Lela nd Stan-
ford Jr . U ni ve rsity ; hi s \\'ork being 
Chemistry, Physics . and lVlathe-
m aties. In 1905-6 he acted as 
Professor of Physics in t he Bri g-
ha m Young University at Provo. 
In June 1900 he entered the Uni-
versity of Chicago and completed 
five quarters of work. From J anu-
ary I , 07 to September 1, 07 he was 
lecture assistant in Ph ysics and 
was elec ted captain of the Gymna-
sium Team for the year ] 907-8. In 
September '07 he I'eceived his 
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p resent position at the U. A. C. and 
has attained the good wi ll of his 
students for his affabi li ty and 
efficiency. 
Ray West '04 anoth er of our 
many first-class students. entered 
the Cornell University as a gradu-
ate student and received the degree 
of B. C. E. with the class of ]906. 
He was then employed by the O. S. 
L. railroad Co. from June 1906 to 
October of the same year, on power 
plant work at Shoshone F a ll s. Ida. 
Then he \\"as transferred to the 
Southern part of Oregon on rail -
road location work for the O. S. L. 
Upon receivin g a better offer from 
Eureka Hill Railroad Co. , Silver 
City, Utah, he left the O. S. L. in 
March and assumed complete charge 
of location and construction of 
Eureka Hill Ra ilroad Co. In Sep-
tember , '07 he accepted the posi-
tion of Professor of Engineerin g 
at the Brigham ' ·oung College, 
maintaining his position as Super-
intend ent of const ruction \\·ork 
lI·ith the Eureka Hill Rai lroad 
until December , 1907. 
